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Why are we here?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B. Wayne</th>
<th>N.R.</th>
<th>Steve D.</th>
<th>Sinestro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maria Hill</td>
<td>Peter &quot;Star-Lor...&quot;</td>
<td>Tony Stark</td>
<td>Barry Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stan &quot;The Man&quot; L...</td>
<td>Clark. K</td>
<td>Peter Parker</td>
<td>A.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Rodgers</td>
<td>Comm. Gordon</td>
<td>Fury</td>
<td>A. Waller</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“Student engagement... reduces the sense of isolation, and improves student performance...”

Martin & Bolliger, 2018, p. 205

What are ZIPPERS?

Zoom
Innovative
Presentation
Proposals to
Engage and
Retain
Students

*Zoom not required
Engagement Strategies
Not THAT kind of engagement!

Photo by Ben White on Unsplash
Ask the audience
Polls

What color is this shoe?

A. Grey/Teal
B. Pink/White
C. I saw it change!!
How do you feel today?
Forms

tinyurl.com/OLCzippers
3, 2, 1…Post!

• Yes, and…
• Yes, but…
•Start with:
  • NAME, I signed into my virtual class, and I discovered my students were…

•The NAMED person continues:
  • … (insert their part here). And then, NAME, I realized…

•Repeat

Resource: wheelofnames.com
Picture this
Meme it

Resource: memegenerator.net
Virtual backgrounds


Resource: picmorph.co
Whiteboard: Add to the shape

Resource: wheelofnames.com
Huddle up
Most/least leader

Leader = Who has the MOST number of pets currently?
Breakouts: Most Diverse Pets

Leader = Who has the MOST number of pets currently?
This vs That
Choose your team
Around the house
Props!
Scavenger hunt
Wrapping up
Questions
Contact us

mjennings@uab.edu  nancy10@uab.edu

@mjennings_uab
Evaluate Sessions and Win!

- Navigate to specific session to evaluate
- Select “Evaluate Session” on session details screen
  - Complete session evaluation*

*Each session evaluation completed (limited to one per person per session) = one contest entry. **Five (5) $25 gift cards** will be awarded
Resources

tinyurl.com/OLC-zip-resources